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KNIGHTS

BOGIES PICK SERIES

ROCKFAU

WEREWOl.f SIMUlAlOR

CRAZY PAVING

BOGIE'S PICK
Top Ten Sottware produce games for the five leading home
computers I have picked out some of the best for you here.
SNOOKERED: Steven Howfett's quiz game with a snooker
backdrop General knowledge questions must be answered to
make a break. Out now Spec, coming Ams . BBC/Elk .
GRID IRON : Still Top Ten's bestselling game . A great American
Football management game. Spec. Ams. C64 , BBC/Elk.
KUNG FU KNIGHTS: Mallia! alls in chainmail . fight your way to
your country retreat Excellent arcade game Spec
COMMANDER: Two great Alan s1mulat1ons in one . Tank
Commander and Submarine Commander on one tape for only
£1 .99
BOGIE'S PICK: A whole senes of games named atter this column .
Bogie's picks are comp1lat1ons with tour games on each for only
£2 99 Available for Spec. Am s. C64 . & BBC
ROCKFALL: Rockfall is a great arcade game with its own screen
designer Not to be missed Spectrum
BMX HYPER BIKER: Top Ten 's bestselling BMX s1mulat1on , SIX
seperate events. a sinner all the way
WEREWOLF SIMULATOR: By the authors of Deadenders.
Werewolf Simulator features newspaper hack Tommy Astle 1n a
disturbing battle with the supernatural. Spec Ams C64
CRAZY PAVING: An arcade gardening extravaganza with Howard
the robot in his quest to lay paving stones, a stupid plot . but a
great game
'
Top Ten now have an extensive back catalogue featuring such
bestsellers as TALLADEGA. VIKINGS , DEADENDERS . SLINKY.
KHAN THE SWORDMASTER . THERMO-NUCLEAR WAR GAMES,
SKEGPOOL ROCK. SAS , SPACE RELIEF. ALICE IN VIDEOLAND
The lisl goes on and on. So send an SAE for a complete
pnce lfSt
Bogie's club 1s now running and anybody 101mng for a fee of £1 00
will receive a free badge AND a free game. 1ust follow the
instructions fullher along
Tell your fnends thal Bogie's cool , buy our games, don't be a fool
Bogie says Top Ten are best. be a dude . forget the rest'

DEADENDERS
By Carol Sharp & The Dreaming Djinn
It's an everyday day 1n Herben Square In lhe Markel place Pele & Katt
Squeals lend lheir slalls. Bendy 1s on hlS record slall and people mill around
Smelh·s cale 1s a hive of actMty and people come and go from lhe
launderette which Scary 1ends In lhe sliop Arfur Foulup looks warned
whenever people hand him money and hlS daughler Meechelle 1s upstairs
in her llal w11h her husband Loopy and somebody else's baby
Suddenly into lh1s 1deal1SIJC scene of commonplace tedium111ere 1s a
scream' "IVE LOST MY WILLIF l!'s Ettl lhe old lady from lhe flat below
Meechelle & Loopy. lhe Police are called and guess who gelS lhe Job, yes
you. PC Donald "01ny· Dance' Can you find Etti's Willie and when you do
why 1s he squashed Ila! wilh IWO holes in his neck? Why do Mang1e & Pel
lhe barmaids ol lhe Old Queen (no. nol Bendy's boyfnend Colon. the pub1)
so secrabve. Does 11 all centre around Loo Squeals. molher 10 Pete Squeals
and Paula Foulup. Grandmolher 10 Meechelle (and mosl ol lhe rast ol lhe
Square') and graat grandmolher 10 THAT BABY'? Whal are lhe slrange
nooses thal em1nate from Scary lhe punk's flat? Why does D1ny Dan's
wardrobe sn00>? What 1s 1he Significance ol a framed pholo ol T Wogan?
Wny ara all lhe Cflsps Gart1c flavoured? Is lhe wood round? Why are you
reading lh1s rubbish? Why am I wnhng 11?
Donald Dance IS not lhe bngh1est PC 1n lhe world (Hes not even MSDclS
compabble'I which 1s probably why he's 1n Herller1 Square lhat night. but he
15.susp100Js To solve lhe myslery he musl quesbon all lhe characters. i e
"ASK BENDY ABOUT COLON' , look closely al people "EXAMINE LOOPY"
rx rooms ·SEARCH BAR" and always be alen. never drink on duty. bul 11
you gel peclosli you coukl try one of Smell! s cafes wondertul HOT DOGS""
LOADING SPECTRUM type LOAD "
AMSTRAD type RUN
CBM 64 Hold down SHIFT and h1I RUN/STOP
Deadenders is a Donald Dance advenlure wnnen by Carol Sharp & lhe
Dreamng D1nn
Cover Allwork by JVM Graphic designs & Dax Von Dracula
t Maynard ln1ema11onal Lid t988

MIL, 12 CHILTERN ENTERPRISE CENTRE,
STATION ROAD, THEALE, BERKS. RG7 4AA.

PROGRAMMERS WANTED
Maynard International Ltd. , require top quality programs
for both their budget range (TOP TEN) and their full price
8 and 16 bit range
(GO-DAX) . If you
have any programs (
you have written
that you think are of
marketable quality
please send it to us for evaluation. Also if yo~ have a
certain talent for a part of programming (i.e. graphics
but not code) then contact us and we will put you in
touch with somebody local to you , so that you can
perhaps become a whole team.

BOGIE'S CLUB
If you enjoy Top Ten games then Bogie wants to hear
from you, and if you would like to be kept updated with
Top Ten titles you can join Bogie's club, you will receive
information on all new Top Ten releases. Please write
with enclosed details
of yourself and
your computer - \
what you are both
called, etc.
The address is:
The Evaluation Manager or Bogie's Club
Maynard International Ltd,
12 Chiltern Enterprise Centre,
Station Road ,Theale RG7 4AA.

Whe.v ls Etti's
Willie? Why is Dirty
Dan's wardrobe
snoring? Meet all your
favourites In this
hilarious spoof, Meechelle, Loopy, the
Squeals, the
Foulups, Bendy &
Colon and of
course Dirty Dan!
Things are
not all they seem in
Herbert Square and you have to sort it out!
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